VISION
Cilo Cybin Holdings Limited (“CCC”) (www.cilocybin.com) aims to combine Biotech
and Pharmaceutical methodologies to deliver a holistic and individualised solution
that enhances health, performance and longevity through the use of technologies,
apps, devices, supplementation and medication, also known as Biohacking. Artificial
Intelligence applied correctly will enable us to deliver to our customers insights into
their health, performance, and longevity, that they never had before.
WHY INVEST
Globally cannabis, psychedelics and overall physical and mental health have become
high growth, high margin, attractive businesses to invest in. We have been operating
in this sector since 2018 (for 4 years) formulating and producing our own branded
product and are leaders in this market segment. Our vision stretches beyond
cannabis, as it includes branching out to psychedelics and holistic health solutions,
however our immediate focus is to really become a global branded cannabis player.

We have launched a non-psychoactive CBD cannabis product range early
2022, which is showing very positive anecdotal feedback from our
customers.
Furthermore we have formulated various high THC (psychoactive)
containing products specifically targeting to aid patients with chronic pain or
other negative reactions caused by cancer treatments.
The figure below showcases the CCP cannabis production lifecycle and
current capacity of the facility pre (blue) and post expansion (red & green).

SPAC VIABLE ASSET ACQUISITION TARGETS
(Subject To Independent Shareholders’ Approval)
Leading the South African Cannabis Sector

Cilo Cybin Pharmaceutical (“CCP”), founded in 2018 and based in Centurion
South Africa, is the first and only company in South Africa to obtain the licenses
to cultivate medical cannabis (GACP) (2020), as well as to further process
cannabis into final products with its current Good Manufacturing Practices
License (cGMP) (2021) all the way to final labelled products. Gabriel Theron, the
CCC Founder and CEO, controls 89.59% of the CCP voting rights.
CCP was established with limited private investor funds, with which a worldclass cultivation and manufacturing facility was constructed, and without the
help of consultants. It’s estimated value is 3 times the initial investment
injection based on replacement value. Funding is now needed from capital
markets to unlock the potential of CCP.
CCP is positioned as the leading cannabis company in South Africa, and is able
to formulate and produce products & provide support services (training, etc)
throughout the cannabis cultivation and manufacturing value chain. CCP is
currently the only company in South Africa that is allowed to cultivate cannabis,
manufacture products containing cannabis, and formulate a final product for
the consumer. Barriers of entry is very high for new entrants.
CCP now also offer 3rd party manufacturing and packaging services to the
cannabis industry in South Africa. CCC via CCP intends to create the largest
cannabis processing facility on the African continent to support the medical
cannabis cultivation industry for further beneficiation of the raw material in
order to allow for the production of medical grade cannabis products for local
and international markets. CCC’s focus is the processing and manufacturing of
branded product. CCC will work closely with the industry to meet the growing
demand and facilitate an accelerated access route to market that can benefit
everyone.
CCP has been featured in Bloomberg multiple times and various other
publications globally as the leader in the cannabis industry in South Africa.
CCP has successfully exported final packaged medicinal cannabis product to
Australia.
CCP has successfully established a supply chain with regards to raw material,
packaging, and labelling materials.

Cannabis Markets
The global cannabis market today is around $400B, of which $36,6B is currently
legal, with legalisation at various levels pending in most markets, that will
increase the legal adult use substantially in the immediate future.

+- $400 B Illicit
market

$14.4B
Medical Market
$22.0B
Adult Use
Market
The CCC initial target markets include Australia, South America, and South Africa,
as these markets recognise the South African cGMP certification of CCP under
Pharmaceutical Inspection Convention (PIC/s). (Pharmaceutical manufacturing
Standard)
Once CCP is EU-GMP certified, Europe will be an open market to enter. Reports
suggest that Europe will be completely open for adult use of cannabis by 2025.
Cilo Cybin will be in a position to take full advantage of this opportunity.
Currently other opportunities to export non psychoactive cannabis products, such
as CDB, exist, and CCP are actively exploring markets such as India, USA,
Switzerland and others.

Heartrate Variability Measuring Device
Heart Rate Variability (HRV) is the physiological phenomenon of variation in the
time interval between heart beats. It is measured by the variation in the beat-tobeat intervals. A healthy heart rate variability is reflected by lots of variation in
the time domain between successive heart beats. This would indicate a very
robust autonomic nervous system. Heart health and overall health can be
monitored by making use of a HRV device.

Cilo Cybin Pharmaceutical Products
Psychedelic Market
The Mental Health Crisis is worsening worldwide and medical trials of psychedelics
show massive promise to assist in the treatment thereof by using micro dosing and
other medical protocols. The map below illustrates the potential market size that the
psychedelic industry could possibly provide a solution to in assisting with the
treatment and potentially a cure (initial clinical trial results) for depression.

Research is currently underway in various countries, including Canada, the USA,
Jamaica, Australia, etc., for the treatment of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD),
depression, anxiety, and addictions disorders, using psychedelics - with promising
results.
CCP, named after the psychedelic molecule in magic mushrooms, Psilocybin, has
always been of the opinion that psychedelics will become mainstream and will
become an additional income stream within the next 10 years, as these studies prove
and confirms its effectiveness in treating the previously mentioned conditions.
Therefore the expansion model for CCP includes the planned manufacturing of
psychedelic branded products at the CCP facilities for the legal medicinal markets, as
and when they open. CCP is in the process of applying for a research license from
SAHPRA to start with R&D research in the psychedelic drug delivery methods,
product development and when possible, registrations.
OTHER VIABLE ASSET ACQUISITION TARGETS
The global biotech market is predicted to surpass the USD 1 trillion mark in 2022 and
is expected to reach USD 3.44 trillion in size by 2030. Looking forward, the
combination of advances in biological science and accelerating developments in
technology and AI has the potential to take innovation to a new level. A recent report
from the McKinsey Global Institute analysed the profound economic and social
impact of biological innovation and found that biomolecules, biosystems, biomachines, and bio-computing could collectively produce up to 60 percent of the
physical inputs to the global economy.
Pending the quantum of funds raised during the IPO, if the larger quantum is raised,
it allows CCC to acquire the following assets:
Custom Nutrition & Genetic Testing
A genetic analysis company that also custom formulate supplements based on the
patient’s genetic and laboratory tests as well as symptoms. The intention is to
formulate and manufacture these supplements in South Africa and to export them
to the international markets.
This target acquisition currently has over 50,000 patients and 2,300 medical
practitioners utilising them globally.
Global Wearable Medical Devices
In 2021, this market was $10.28 billion in size and is rapidly growing and is forecasted
to reach $24.38 billion by 2024.
Various technologies have been identified that can be used at home and in a clinic
setting to generate a snapshot of the person’s brain function, nervous system
functions, inflammation and stress levels. These technologies, when linked to
Artificial Intelligence, could provide valuable insight to a person’s health, the effect
and efficacy of our products, and preventative supplementation formulation.

A non-invasive 5 minute test can provide the medial practitioner with additional
information when diagnosing a patient and progress of treatments can also be
measured.
Brain Health Measuring
A non-invasive testing tool to monitor and trend brain function over a treatment
time on the following metrics.

This device can measure physical and emotional impact on a patient, and the
treatment efficacy. This technology has the ability to visually show the 3 nervous
systems in relation to each other, and the strength of each. Additional
information can be retrieved from this analysis such as inflammation, stress and
various other health indicators.
THE CEO AND ADVISORY PANEL
Gabriel Theron, founder and CEO of Cilo Cybin Pharmaceutical
in 2018. In 2015, acting as SAFCOL CEO he took the 3rd largest
forestry company (2500 employees) in Africa, from R800m to
R1,1B turnover in one financial period and turned it profitable
under his leadership. Prior to that founded various successful
companies in the tech and digital marketing sectors.
Mara Gordon, Cannabis expert and highly recognised female
cannabis entrepreneur in the USA and co-founder of Zelda
Therapeutics, now known as Zelira Therapeutics, a listed
company in Australia.
Jason Crawford, Biohacker, expertise include advance heart rate
variability training with Heartmath Institute and other advanced
systems, brain optimisation with one of the leading clinics in the
world, neurofeedback training, neuro linguistic programming
training, cutting-edge and advanced medical treatments,
including Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (“NAD”)
treatment, from leading US Doctors, and extensive therapeutic
work with plant medicine.
Marc Waeterschoot, Clinical Pathology, Hematology &
Immunology, Biotechnology and Radiotherapy. Founder and
CEO of Cryo-Save Group NV. a leading stem cell storage company
listed on AIM and Euronext for 10 years before retiring. Founder
of Cryo-Care Scientific, a stem cell research company, involved
in the application of exosomes to treat disease.
Dr Michael Kessler, Psychology, Chiropractic Sports Medicine,
Biological & functional medicine, Genetic analysis. 35 years of
clinical practice experience with primary focus on nutritional and
functional medicine and is highly experienced in the integration
of advanced healing methods, systems, and devices.
Warren Hero, Technology expert – current chief information and
digital officer at Webber Wetzel, prior to taking on this role, he
was the chief technology officer at Microsoft Africa. Skilled in
human-centred design thinking, negotiation, enterprise risk
management, business planning, business process design, and
business and IT strategy
Jessica Moodley, Worked across various financial and business
strategy positions in Europe and Africa. Youngest International
Representative for investment arm of the Botswana government
responsible for the Southern African region. International
Associate at MilleniumAssociates AG (Zurich)

THE ASK
Ask of R500m ($34m)
Location South Africa
WHAT THE IPO CAPITAL WILL BE USED FOR
CCC, the JSE SPAC vehicle (CCC), aims to raise funds to fund the capex needed for
EU accreditation, the expansion of the current manufacturing concern and also as
to acquire various key strategic assets over the period 2022 to 2025. These assets
are in various industries and in different cash generation phases:
Cannabis manufacturing upscaling - Estimated R183m (2023 – 2026)
• Acquire CCP, South Africa’s first cannabis cultivator and cGMP
manufacturing plant. The founder and major shareholder of CCP is also the
founder of CCC. It is the intention that CCC will acquire the shares in CCP by
means of a share swop based on replacement value of plant and equipment.
• Upgrade and expand the facility to EU-GMP standards to maximise potential
offtake, and maximize manufacturing capacity, this includes additional
product lines including psychedelic substances , when legalised.
• Position Cilo Cybin Pharmaceutical as the largest 3rd party product
manufacturing company in the cannabis sector in South Africa.
• Further development and expansion of the Cilo Cybin brand, both in South
Africa and internationally.
Analytical laboratory - Estimated R80m (2023 – 2024)
• Acquire a laboratory with an existing track record, existing revenues and
profits, that can be expanded to perform all required cannabis and
psychedelic testing for local and international markets.
Distribution and Retail - Estimated R200m (2023 – 2026)
• Grow Cilo Cybin distribution channels locally and globally and where it make
sense acquire and grow existing distribution channels including strategically
positioned revenue generating pharmacy and clinic outlets. This will allow
CCC early mover advantage in the cannabis sector as it will own the entire
value chain.
• Upgrade these outlets to provide additional products and services from the
cannabis sector. South Africa will likely follow the global trend by allowing
patients access via cannabis dispensaries / pharmacies / clinics.
• Fund the working capital requirement to grow revenue based on the
financial model, revenue growth requires additional investment in
inventory, debtors and creditors.
• Acquire a stake in international distribution companies to allow easy export
of cannabis. This will allow CCC access to distribute cannabis into these
markets. Additionally, customers making use of the 3rd party manufacturing
services will have access to these marketing channels above.
Other Strategic assets – Estimated R40m (2023 – 2024)
In order to build a sustainable tech pharmaceutical, CCC plans to make key strategic
investments in various other sectors, including devices and tech companies.
Artificial Intelligence will become the core of the business and the key to
preventative medicine. More will be invested in this area out of profits of the
company.
FINANCIAL MODEL
The numbers in the adjacent table only takes into account revenues generated from
cannabis manufacturing and final products in CCP and not revenue from other
viable asset acquisitions:

The model explained:
The following assumptions were made:
1) CBD units (a Unit is defined as a 30ml tincture bottle) sold assume an average
wholesale selling price of R400 per unit. Currently these units are retailing
between R690 per unit. No escalation over the period due to competition
putting pressure on prices.
2) THC Bulk: By November 2023, 150kg of cannabis high THC distillate (oil) will be
produced monthly (expanded capacity). This is used in the manufacturing of
various cannabis products, in both medical and adult used products, and is sold
as an Active Pharmaceutical Ingredient (API). Based on current selling price of
R341 [ $22/g – no increase in price forecasted (exchange rate of R15,50/USD1)]
3) THC final products: As the markets mature, the opportunity to convert the
above cannabis API (150kg) to final form products increases. The increase in
revenues in 2025 and 2026 is as a result of this conversion due to higher sales
price of R1000 [$64,5/g compared to THC Bulk– no increase in price forecasted
(exchange rate of R15,50/$1)]
4) Cost of Sales: The cost of THC flower is based on the current price of R25/g
($1.6/g) no change assumed although we expect price to decrease due to
competition.
5) Operating expenses: Inflation adjustments and Increase in administration costs
for control and legislative purposes.
6) EBITDA margin increase mostly due to mix change from THC Bulk to THC final
products resulting in higher sales price per gram.
7) Cost of Capex: Total equipment and facility enhancements up until end 2026 is
estimated at R183m, which includes the EU-GMP accreditation and
corresponding depreciation.

ACTION STEPS
Step 1 (Dec – Mar 2023)
The first acquisition target is the Cilo Cybin Pharmaceutical cannabis facility. This
acquisition will be a share “swop” transaction based on the replacement value of
plant and equipment and deferred payments against meeting profit and cash flow
targets. The consideration shares will be issued at R1 per CCC share (same as IPO)
and a fair and reasonable opinion will be obtained as required in terms of the JSE
listing requirements.
Step 2
Spend capex to make manufacturing concern EUGMP compliant and start
exporting product to Europe.
Step 3 (Dec 2022 – Jun 2023)
Identify possible laboratory and/or manufacturing facility start acquisition
process.
Step 4 (Mar 2023 to Nov 2026)
Expand and enhance Cannabis manufacturing facility to include additional
product lines that can cater for both medical and adult use product lines. At the
same time start EU-GMP certification process for the medical product lines.

Step 5 (Ongoing)
Product development, research and development and partnerships on both drug
delivery system, and methods, on cannabis and other psychedelic substances.
Step 6 (Ongoing)
Identify possible distribution and retail outlets that are strategically located, both
locally and internationally.
Step 7 (Ongoing)
Invest and acquire strategic assets that can enhance the company service offering.
Specifically focused on Artificial intelligence, and health generating data
technologies such as devices.
Step 8
Acquire USA based genetics business in part cash part shares based transaction.
Step 9
Acquire interest in biotechnology companies including interest in brain health
heart rate variable companies in part cash and part shares transaction.

The focus is to acquire the cash generating and strategic assets first. Cilo Cybin will be in a unique position, as it will own the entire value chain in the cannabis sector,
which will pave the way for the rollout of other psychedelic substances.

